
THE CAMP FIlE

Zelections.
THE SONG OF WINE.

I smile in the Lethean bowl,
And peer fromiits sparkling brii

At the death of a ruined soul,
At the wreck so glastly ad grim.

God's image I uthlesslyblear
With wnite so tempting and red

The sting of grimî conscience I sear
Till hope, like a bphantoii has tied,

i heed not the miadnian's grin,
Nor the tearu thaut mortals shed.

I live in tmy palace of smin
Where hope is eternally dead

I rule with a tyr.unt's sway,
My sceptre a ierciless rod;

I sweep earthly honorts away
WitLh only a teimapter' nod.

I know no mtercy; with a Cirae's spell:
I turti ail mien lto br'ttes;

My robes are red as the fire of hell,
That roars andupiiward shoots;

Drowning the soul's lost cry
With remiorse that comes apace,

Till the wori that never dies
Is the leer of iai devil's face.

I fear no kingdoi, I heed no law;
My vassal desire, with blood on fire,

1u the driuikarid's insensate maw,
That chants on hope's red pyre

The song of the soutl's despair';
That rings in the realis of dread,

Where the Et-iny's serpent bair
Feeds on the souls of the dead.

Like the angel of death, I ai near,
And cotunt each moment- mîy gain,

Drop for drop, te.t' for tear,
And laugh, as they struggle in vain.

For breai give thei a stone;
For love the sCirpiumon's sting.

My harvest by devils sown
ls the song my lu cchants sing.

Hope is a stranger within my drear
walls,

Where all the dark shadows if woe
Bear over the shrî'ouîd of a funerai pall,

Like mourners that niercifully go
To the death of horror ,md shame,

And mîourn for the helpless lost-
Pilgrins, whose naimeless naine

F roumfGod's record il tearfullycross'd.
-Janius S. Henpmtead, un the Voice.

"A POT OF DAISIES.'

" Bessie 1"
She started and looked up with fear.

"Vell, father ?"
"Come here, Besie."
She approached him wonderingly,

for his voice was gentle and kind.
" Who put that pot of daisies in the

window PI" he asked.
"I did, father, for you," was the

trembling answer.
"For me?" bequestioned in suirprise.
" Yes, for you; it-it-is my Chris-

tan Endeavor."
" Your what?"
' My Christian Endeavor, something

I did for Christ's sake, you irnow. I
wanted to have you stop drinking. Oh,
father, will you stop ?'

In ber eagerness the child was kneel-
ing beside the man. Tears were rain-
ing down ber cheeks. Tears fell down
the father's face, too-tears of remorse
and repentance. Presently, he too,
was k- eeling, with one arai thrown
tenderly around the little one, whon
he had treated so cruelly and neglect-
fuilly.

"Lord Jeaus," he said brokenly, "I
promise Thee and this blessed child of
min kneeling beside me that with Thy
mighty help.I will cast off mny chains.
O od, hie merciful to me, a sinner, and
blot out ail my sins, for Christ's sake I
beseech of Thee."

Bessie was sobbing-"sobbing for
joy," she told herself over and over. for
she had never been so happy before in
ber life. Could this man with his armn
around ber, praylng t the dear Father
in heaven, be her father? Yes, it was
ber own father, and he was sober and
in hi eright mind.

" Dear little pot of daisies," she
thought, gratefully-"dear little pot of
daisies."-The Ram's Horn.

THE QUAKER EDITOR AND THE
BULLY,

BT REV. G. D. COLEMAN.

A quiet Quaker who began the publi.
cation of a weekly newsr ln a
western town, accn show
by attacking the rum lnteresta. He
publishd lh. tacts about suone of the
worst saloons and resorts, calling them
"umsuu on the body of the community."

He was especially iarked and pointed Half-a-pint to-day mmeans ialf-a-piit iron of the slm inoferrio air t'îhei
in regard to a saloon "l on the corner of to-iorrow, anti the lne3xt day, and the selves carried down witi the impmibi it lies
Third and Pine streets, whose pro- next, aid so on, day after day, week so tlat the water when decantetd fitioi
pi ietotr is Gleorgo W- i" The day after week, ionthl after iontil, anld the prezipitate contains nti stittien
after the issue of the paper a hig-ftsted year atter y ar. Nay, itofte iimealis of any kn mîd vhich wa.' not prenlt il
salooni-keeper vame into the editorial iiore than that. Tlie' lalf.puit- for it h.fre treattiet. W hat 111i
sauctum, iand lin doiineering tones dinner pavois tho way for the half-iint could possibly lie demireti by writ'er
delivered hinself as follows :-ait slippe; tht- lialf-liint this yen'- ottufi-n irikers in t ropical and tmalarit to'

"Sue here. liid you owrite this bu?" meana pilt next ye , tr irn tiloo nianii elitiates ?- Thoroyhrüngtieii, în A tlotioi.
Tho editor glanced quite carelessly cases, lini 1-illit after haif-I)ltit., oi ent l Aflot.

over the coluin indicated, and pot after pot.
answer'ed in a cool voice, - Yea, I did." Then, again, the innocent half-pint. -

"Yo iraih-cted--" (hir he gave of betir is the -xcise for .oîiethirîig1
vent to a lot of profane adjectives). strongeron occasion the glasstof w îte' THE CURSE OF THE POOR.

Dt youî know thit, iurts imîy busi- r ithe glass of spiits. No the atlf-
ness ? int is lut, the cainel's nose, andbhintllid NINE-T<NTus ii TuKin l'i'yktT Y l'

Yea, and I ami glad it does." tlia t hl enmeiit'l's htead and his ieck and tui * T TtKl nAii m l'I I<NiK.

Yous are glad it doe ? "' his tai a. ail comphlte. Th - invit.ed I Ibelieve the experience(i f every onti
Yea, friend, that ls what I said." gIst. baecmes t he t-yrnIIit woma li ve lIeilis isad hiais IlMiti IIIing t l(

The rumn-seller was t-oo strprised by to tay..r,. >oit, whether it lxt'atholic prie'st or
his unexpected mainer tu reply for a Itis ipossible to cantine the dlis- fet rt ant clergyman, sist er of charit y
moment, then h e swore for awhile; cssitnito the ineritmordner-itsif or dist rict visiur. cliaritygan ilii
but as it diti not seemî to have the effect, lilf-it-ilit of heer, but it is lpossiblet" agent or brot her otf St. Vîinîent, it-
he expected, lie iaid: - shiwt tat evein.this quantity does not ainlî, willi hea ie iout, In my iconvie-

" Well 'mi here to warn yoi that if inprov a' man i iiit any particular ; uiti t ion iiait nine-tentlhs if not, nin'y-
you p-int any iore against tht liuo on t he contrary, alters hii for the niiine hm.rdt is tif t lt a'tuai tit it-u-
busitess in this town ve'll iike it bt w. ilalf-a.pit of beert contains tion aiong the poi is to be- t raii.
for you. Now you've had yo iwarii- sinewhere about one talispltooIfl f <irectly or inidirectly, to iaibits of
ing, and you catn take it or not.' alcohiiiiol -more, as a rnhîlt'- aidl ltis is drink.

And supposing I doîn't takt iL " 'P eal to ilti nce oir an iounic' aid half I is t as a geir riim. t he
Then look out for yourself, that's of lure brandy, i.e., t wo or threile .i lriouad hlimIself wh bas to pay thie

ail ? " spifii. There are miany who think heaviest penalty, ait li'at ini this woiti.
" That is thee invans that personal nothing of h alf-a-pint of be-erwho for hi inteiperane. It- is t.t) iten

violence %will be usedl ? '"wol t.hink twice be-fore taking half ia the lhelph-s.e mwife anid mghte
Upon this the editor took sotie notes wie-glassfil tif spirite, and who miav, child,en v have to ieat the burdnti

on a page of paper that laty before hiri. there'fore, enhizeihat the 'aid haf- tf tbeiî fathers sin.
it means that wl' will kick voit out pint is not the' sweet innocent which 'The-r is s:ar'cely a c'ityvr town in

of the townî." somie alleg' iL to le. tit' w-h>l. wtmld frot whiilhi aill aljiti
"'Kick you out of the town,' "re- it Cai i-proved that hîalf-alilt of j1poverty would not practically dis-

peted the editor, wr'it.iig it down. beor an lower Le tempeature of the l ppea if t lvice of drunk'nn'i
" Good. And is that ail? " body. This canl le tested by ienis of 1u ld la hanished.
S Ve'li liîm-n yotur shnity over your a spee'ial therm -t'r suih as ioctors Of course therei' ae besides, a nîlhe

head if y)ou ever coit' back uagain, and use), and the ieat of the nouth shoulid of instances tif deitit tio in lino Vay
tar and feather you." le taîkein just efore takinîg the eer conneted with drink. The suilen

Burn shanty, tar and ,feather," andi aquariter of an hour, aft.erwardis<l. death or long illnesu of the breal-
repeated the editor. taking liotes tif the The diterence iiay iot lit' creat, luit it wiinm- tif the faiily will fron time to
interview. ' Go on, friend ; anything shows that balf-a-pit of beer is not toi t ie, <valuse a ver'y nttte pras tf
else ?i" litth Lto have sone efTet, anîd that this miisery andi ant. Th' poor, heliless

The hîIIly was tmeîIît.wlat mystified, effect il to cool the btody, not to warm m Ilother, with ' her hniigry ibroditi, lmjis
and showed signs of ' wetkening." ut, lis it'i nly ipposeil to o.it>. at a sight as well t'nnî s'. lt suih
The editor potisedb is ptn and vaited. It e'lnn aisti lbe shown that liiif-at-pint t-ases are exceptitina, and men doi not
Tiere was a iiioment's silence, then the of e n atblint t eli selses tgi a slighit legislat e for except ions Such nîieds
priest of Bacchuts groiwled, " IWe'il ext-ent, thouugh the person who has I cai eatily l miiet andt are mt ini 'every
mîake it hot ftr you." 'takeiii t vill ]probaly tdeclare that eit wv'ell olgaii ze'd <mnut nilit y hy('hrist ini

"I think thee said that before," does nlot feel any difftterence. Buit|chaity They are alsootif their very
quietly remttarked the editor, and lay- although this iay le true, the fact las. nature <mly ttempoitirnry.
itg down is pieni he cahnifîy began to been proved by special instrumental Even the poor widow h-ft destlitte
sbarpen a penîcil. devised by me ftr the purpose, and s< , ith half a dozen litle ines., if ste i ait

"We mean it, too," snar'led the the fact that the difference is not felt|ail deserving, is sure ti tid friends
saloon-keeper, heginning to think he tends te contfin the correctiessof thet and oibtain emiîployttet. The pinch of
had caught a tarter. conclusion. It may be admitted, how- poverty iay lie tevere for a tiie, but

'I ami glad to hear thee speak no ever, that comparisonsi between the , ,,our complex civilization there is
frankly," replied the editor, and turn. .liarpntess of the senbes at different work for ail who ha e willing hband
ing bis chair round, he looked at the times are difficult to perceive, unles it , and ain honeNft heart. Add to this that
angry mian with a pair of blue eyes ie measured inm soie very delicate way 1 the advanco of habitt of thrift, the
that showed anything luit fear. "But oirother. increased facilities for insurance and
does thee know what I intend to doP But the great indictnent li that the growing senise of the dutv of
I shall publish every word of this present haif-pints create a desire for providing for such contingencies inake
interview that thee has been pleased to future half-pnts, and necessitate the t he occurrence of acute cases of unfore-
give nie. I shall let the good citizens contintuance of the traffic in intoxicat- seen distress tend cont inuallv to
know that thee has threatened me and ing lios, which has been the ruin of dininish.-Rev. R. F. Clark, S. J., it
my property with violence, and if in millions. and will be the ruin of millions Noth American Review.
the tture any violence is done, thelyet to come turless it beended, root and
authorities will know upon whom they branch.-Abtinero'Advocate.
have to lay their handu. More than There is one Good Temiplar Lodge inthis, I shali teil more of the doing at Mexico. It is doing capital workthy place than I have told yet. And HOW TO GET PURE WATER, which will no douîbt lead to the estahi-
More, If thee coines here again to
thmreaten hen ct what tbee and t versus BAD. lishnment of others and it i hoped will
cottradesin msin proptuse ta d lie the beinning of a great work in
tonr hee uver tor sauthortie for i .Weak-kneed teetotalers who when that Repu li.
trespasinemg omn tey prtpocrty. Thy visiting Paris are frightened ly Seine
name is George W-. hysaion is ae mi ding we w I napshireas a very creditable
on the corner of Third and Pine. Nowh no justificatin for their feeble record, the present strength'being8i
that I have ahi the particulars, thee lfaith. The recent imvestigations of! members in eleven Temples, a net gain
ma go, while I write the article." e M. Girard, chief of the Paris Municipal
Iere was an oppressive silence. The Laboratory, undertaken with the

cowed bolly eyehtthetoditor with ra e oect of iakin it safe to drink water

and hesitancy, but the eye of t9e of questionable quality, have again-
Quaker w caln iiror thtacidsgivethecopdegrrwe

esides, the ul yinoted that he w -o.. microbes. "iric acid, e findePrint
broad shotldered, weighed about one Is the most powerful of all; one
huindred and ninety pouinds, and his ramme added toa quart of water, will
hand looked at if he hîad once followed aestroy ail the microbes that are in it. Pamphl
the plough or wielded the sledge. The Now, as the jmieie of half an average- Reports
bull quietl went ot the editor began sized lenion contains a gramnie of citricwet 11, h' di-cr acid, and as few peoîple dilîtte ihaut ueylak
wor on Me interview, and naughtlai and as a tat
was heard but the scratching of the quantity with so muhn as a quart of Ad ailad
oditorial pen.-Union Signal.I w.ter, it follows that natural leionade

prepared it the usual way by i OmoS Stationcry
i horoughly mixing lemon juice withi

Owater iuttst be fatal te the organiAm
HALF-A-PiNT 0F BEER. whih the water containe.
BY BR". J. J. RIDGE, M.D. It may be added that Mr Girard

recommends the use of natural or
i"st ill" lemonade as an excellent lasty Wwrkmansl 1ip"Half-a- pint of beer won't do any- beverage at all times, and remark

hody any harn." So said a brokenI- that, in the case of those who find the0tdown, blear-eyed Individual te whomtt, acidity of the lemonade at ail trouble-
no doubt, half-a-pint was not much sote such acidity cau be neutralised
more than a moultful. by adding a littie carbonate of soda to __e_»__ Pri

If there were but one half-pint of the liquid after the citric acid ha had
beer In the world, and no possibility of a few minute' time to deetroy the
making or getting any more, It might, microbes.
perhaps,go down tome red lane or There la an alternative and still more fl* 00
other thout any serlous conise- effcient mode of dealing with the mic- JUhioi UI.1 g rtjtOes caerfiny
quences. But our solitary balf-pint la robes or organisms In doubtful or dan- fwuîand, asg manl
a myth, and, inu pleading for one, our gerous water, which should leave people
beory friend had hi eye on a long absolutely without excuse for flyingto nii.
series of haif-pints, which, if one wore alcoholica A very minute proportion I . es.
allowed ta be smnuled in, would plead of aluminoferre addeod to impure water
the e tan d join the fret in the will precipitate to the bottom of the
roglons wthin vessel not only Its ordinay impurities,

Henoe the question is not simplMy a. but also the whole of the germe whichbTe. M E A M .to what one half-pint can or cannot do. i it contains. Moreover'the alumina andS


